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TUESDAY MORNING T

SIMPSON$ mini I nun *TII^ HOUSKO? Q UAL! Tl**
COMPANY,
LIMITEDSable Ruffs THE

EOBEETII «III * mi®, 111 II8WB
Alaska Sable G Tuesday 

Sept. 20

i
Toronto Junction Council Discusses 

Annexation Petition --Deputy Chief 
Mason Gets Increase.

STORE CLOSES AT 6.30 P. M.H.h. FUDGER 
President 

J. WOOD
Ruffs, in abso
lute style and Trade for Exporters Was Dull, With Aldermen Say They Will Not Vote for

45-Cent Gas, But Want it 
Cheaper.

Managerexclusive quali
ty can be found 
•n our big show- 
rooms to-day. 
These ruffs were 
manufact u r e d 
in our own fac
tory from speci- 
a ly ef cted iur, 
tailored bx ex- 

Every

Prices 10c to 15c Cwt. Lower • 
Butchers' Prices Unchanged. mm A Hat or a Name19.—TheToronto Junction, Sept, 

town counpil held a special meeting 
night and again discussed the «ueaU°"
of annexation to the City of

the petition of the

V to-i -srr.:x
cille anil 110 lambs. 'and recommended Chas. Hurton. care

•i he quality of fat cuttle was fair, about uker of the clty hall> and his wife, for
an increase of 960 a year each. They 

have
have to pay nearly $500 a year 

I The chances are tha tall the weigh 
scale clerks will be dismissed at the 
beginning of the year, and an Inspector 
appointed to do their work. He will 
have authority to weigh any load of 
coal that he sees on the street, and 
will make a daily report to the police 

Until the new system is

:-•.** ^ *(£,**• Whatever you think will serve you 
want. We're 

but we’ll 
name

9 best—that’s what you 
not much at selling names, 
sell vou a hat, and GIVE vou a 
with it for nothing—SIMPSON S—- 
and you may rely on it. We don’t 
charge vou four and five dollars for 
the label. If you don't think the hat’s 
good bring it back and get your money.

Before taking up
annexation, a letter wasWe sell the best hats sold 

in Toronto——and that 
means

V same as one week ago.
'i rude in the morning for exporters, ultho 

better prices than vxeie 
those who sold

;
been getting $1200 a year, but 

for help. jbK
mfp

Lplained that his property 
depreciated"by reason of sewage 
ing it from a watercourse, and threat
ening damages if the c°mPla^e_w^ 
not remedied at once. A 
residents of Ontarlo-street asked that 
the water main be extended on^that 

street to th«r bouse^ 
names on the petition iur

-SïE.BsI

ss-sks? « »H"K trs
iss ms-tk ri-»-: i
r“sSa.‘‘™pwroi«- 1

recommendation of the board of |

2““ch thiesSteufte?m^ ;

David Me*®.. HeVovJd »£t^ |
Obstreperous prisoner _ahd^*e the
ticer quite an argument before oe.rq. , 
placed under, arrest. hear, ao-

Miss Mabel Matthews ha» been aP 
nninted as assistant klndeigart- i 

to succeed Miss Mallaby. who

re,lJiet*^ollegiate institute board has ap^ j

8eteodf v sss^tjrs !
Evans?' formerly principal of the col- j 

legiate institute at Barrie.

Townwhlp Connell.
The regular monthly meetlng uf the 

township council was held In Kennedy a 
Hall yesterday afternoon. Keeve Xouug P - 
sldiue V 8. Gibson wrote drawing stteu- 
tlun to the condition of the step, .mmeM- 
atelv to the vast of Victoria 1 ark. the

JgtfangiMFiSfB
mill—'"- «*'■

Because a mob of some 2000 followed j Co. Going. f, Purifie, Otkv A common lea Hon^Jrom H.
a demented girl named Maggie Stewart | . -, . formai decree. K- yn,nn' l’ler.^ îî.-^the board of county
Saturday night, Police Magistrate Jelfs Boston. Sept. 19.-A formal t0,rmf r.Tnd ilxed the number of jurors
made the following remarks this mom- dismissing the suit of Receiver George selector»' ba^,,grayd jurors fur
ing: T can’t understand how there w Pepper of the Bay State Gas Co. “ g wnrt at W; grand lurors for Interior
are a couple of thousand people in this restrain the sale uf court, 0; petit jurors for high court,
citv who will worry a poor, demented of Delaware, to re netit jurors for inferior court. 36. Ann!
creature like this. One may well ask. the Boston Gas Company, under a me - jj£ttcvson moVed that the treasurer ue au-
What are the churches doing? It's a ger pIan, waa handed down to-day by thorlseü enâ' on ms books. It
disgrace to the city, and I In ashamed, . p.-^er in the supreme court of n'"™ 0 i, hT Lawrle-McCowen that the 
to be a citizen. The schools do not seem ; Justice E-ker m tne P i ^. granted tor mainten-
to be doing much to make the boys Massachusetts. The defendants in ^f^ Kln^ton-road, **»: Keimeuy-road,
better behaved, or to have better char 8ult included the Mercantile Trust vO. ance M^tuam-roa/a. flou, council adjourn-
aeters.’’ „ „ ot- New York. Kidder, Peabody & Go. cd a’utii Monday, Oft. 17.

The church that has called Rev. ^eli artt* Henrv H Rogers of __ ’McPherson is the Tabernacle Presby- ; of Boston, and Henry . * j Eaat Tor0nto.

SêSES^sB'jS®!®^
accept the offer or not he dlfendant Rogers, in respect to £& ofrespcct. «endo ws, conducted

Another Inpopnlar ”ove- an alleged breach of trust in the ca*e, Uy Kev. w. L. Haynes Beed. w|fe
The Hamilton Street Railway made narticularly without prejudice to The «uddni death of Mnk * th!a

another unpopular move thtsmorning ;"hts-as set forth In the case of the of AndrewTaylor of I'y, (l “k Mr. Tay-
when it took two care off the North nghts Gag Co o( Delaware, morning ««J»;"1* g,ual hour this
James-street route and one from the , t Mr Rogers, now pending -n lj"'|,|llat |eavlng Mrg. Taylor, who bud just 
East King-street route. This will make th a Unlted states circuit court. Sinn Heea! hi falr bonlth. Shortly after S o clock 
a change from a 5 to a 6-minute sen- h Receiver Pepper is to retain the hc> to tbc floor n'ld niplred.
vice.   „ . nrlvTlege o f suing the Mercantile Trust Aracia Lode»., A.K. & A.M.. vxm meer

The militia department has notified P I 1 York as to the ownership |n Sncli a Hail 'nmlgUt (.on;r„ctors.
Lieut.-Col. Logie that ox-0 new «.m- Qf stock o£ the Buy, 4 ^«1.11^0» both
panies have been added to the estau- • Co of Massachusetts. construftlti- th pu making excellent
hshment of the 91»tH,ghlad Regiment , StateGas^Co. of Rogers to ep^a “SW

George E. Tuckett, head of the Tuck- “ rpference is made. Receiver Per- rruil,L 
ett TobXcco Company, said this morn- , charges the defendant with a 
ing: “Tho I am a Conservative. I m . ( trust in connection with the
going to support the Dominion govern- Jtock. as a part of the

ment thru thick and tmn.
The members of the 

Political Union are talking of running 
candidates for the Dominion house at j 
the next elections. A mass meeting will j 
be called soon to consider the steps to 
be taken.

R B. Morden, whose disappearance 
from the city some xveeks ago set the 
gossips going, returned to the city to
day. He has secured a position xxl,n 
Siehert. Whitman ft Co., Rochester.

Burglars broke into the store ot Frank 
Wright. York-street. early this morning 
and stole seven guns, four revolvers 
and 700 old coins.

Slow, opened at 
paid later ou lu tbc Jay, 
i,rst doing the best.

prices for shipping 
tbc to lôu per cwt. aud In some 
to "5c ncr cwt. There was fully lue to lue 
pc i taxa ° ? es s paid later tu the day than lu 
tut* uivrmug iur exixwteis.

Exporters.

ports, 
garment is 
guaranteed per
fect.

best in Canada— enter-

COPr.lGHT too, 
BY V. C. BOTH

blocks, Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, fine English and
and leading American fur felt, good fashionable styles, eolor 

black only in stiff hats, in soft hats black 
and grey, Wednesday....................................

cattle declin'd ftoui 
cases -Ue

«mlA 2-50
3.00

4.OO

5.00—for felts—
5.00 to 8.00—for silks—

VISTA.

Alaska Sable Ruffs 
$5.00 to $25.0(f

-.*.j

*

stylieh-1 rade was dmg«y aud prives 
from iA.25 to »a.iixi per exit., « itb oue loau 
of extra choice quality sold h, MeWWd 

Marbec at Xi lU per uxx-l., tbv bail, ot ex fJMwatVw to $4., ti.Per cwt ya- 
port bulls sold .it ÿ...uU to ÿ4.-o pel 

Butcher»’..
Trade lu butchers’ cattle xvus gcueraljJF 

good, selling at about the saute quota-Mu» 
as one week ago. The dcmaud wag -ood.
uium of the leading wholesale dealers be;
ing on the market. Best lx ads ot hutcliels 
cattle aold at $4.1*1 to $4.50; fair to gxaKl at 
$4.10 to $4.^5; medium, at $d.io tu Jjo.’W, 
cocimou, ut $3.10 to ed.bu; rough, at $..ï» 
to $o.V5.

Men’s Silk Hits, new 
Christy's famous English make 
American makes, dressy hats, Wedues g QQ

department, 
inaugurated, a clerk wTlll be placed in 
the Myles and Sons office. The con
tract of supplying feed to the horses 
of the different civic departments was 
awarded to Jasi Dunlop at $17-39. H. 
E. Hawkin’s application tor the lease 
of the city store «now occupied by W. 
C. Lanchland was_granted.

West 30 Cents a lOOO.
Aldermen Biggar, Kerr and Wallace 

the terms of the gas by- 
They did not

1.00Getting closer to the mak- 
season — d e -

/The W.&D.DINEENCO. dayers every 
manding moreqnality and 
style, for the money we 

that we can

LIMITED

Cor YONGE and TEMPERANCE STS-
TORONTO.

Odd Coats and Trousers
200 Men’s Odd Coats, assorted patterns, in 

English and Canadian tweeds, also serges and 
fancy worsteds, these are sample garments, odd 
from suits which were made to retail at $6.50^$7, 
18 $9 $10 and: $12, all are well made and perfect 
fitting, sizes 34 to 44, cm sale Wednes- rt A Q 

day at ......................................................................................

25c and 50c Neckties, 2 for 25 :

workmanship, the styles are four-ln;hande and 
shield knots to hook on button, this ln 
regular way would sell tor 25c and 50c, on £5 
sale Wednesday two for® . -egiige’ Shi'rts' f^cy

colors made from good quality shlrting cambrlcs 
neat patterns and colors, cuffs attached, sizesi 12 
to 4 4, regular 50c. on sale Wednesday, 

each

spend—so
more for thegive you 

money you spend—went over 
law this afternoon, 
make any important changes, but a 
majority of the aldermen say they 
will not vote to give the Ontario Pipe 
Line Co. a franchise unless the price 
of gas is reduced from 46c to 30c a 
thousand feet.

Lord Aylmer, acting G.O.C.. has pro
mised to come to Hamilton cm Thanks
giving Day to present the colors to the 
91st Highlanders.

Some of the ministers of the city 
are complaining because the city by
law prohibits the distribution of dodg
ers, etc., on the streets and prevents 
ministers from giving out printed in
vitations,,, tracts and 
seems to me as tho the council is try
ing to knock everything we try to do," 
Rev. E. A. Henry, pastor of Knox 
Church, is reported to have remarked.

The Star Theatre was opened for the 
season this evening with a strong shoxv. 
Tht building was packed to the doors.

Thieves and housebreakers are work
ing overtime in the city again. This 
afternoon the residence of R- E. Kins
man, lumber merchant. Maple-avenue, 
was ransacked. Two suits of clothes, 
valued at $40, and some jewellery were 
tgken.

crease
Theeft hst or Derby -the

emphasizing exceptional value 2,50

Lamb».WHEAT FUTURES ARE WEAK prices for lamba xvere firm at $4.80 and 
more xvould bave found ready sale at guoi

1 i\ ililam Levaek waa the heaviest dealer, 
hating bought 42 car loads of hatcher* 
and exportera, or over SOU cattle, uU tolil. 
Mr. Levaek paid from $4.Z5 to $4.io t».’ 
exportera but the bulk ot his eximitera 
cost from *4.40 to $4.05, $4.30 to $4.o0 tor 
ivnda of good butchers; $4.10 to $4.-o tot 
fair to good; medium, $3.70 to $3.JO; com
mon, at $3.4U to $3.00. , „ . .

McDonald & Mayliev avid as folloxxs. -- 
exportera. 1405 Iba. each, at $,*.10 per t-wt., 
35 exporters, 1400 lbs each, at $4.i0, D cx 
porters. 1355 lbs each, ut $4.90; 20 export
ers. 1370 lbs. each, ai $4.95 : 20 exporters, 
LU» lbs. each, at $4.70; 39 exportera 110" 
lbs. each, at $4.57% ; 19 exporters, MU0 lVa 
each, at $4.90, less $5; 19 exportera 120J 
Its. each, at $4.S5; 3:) exporters, 13 k) lbs 
earn, at $4.75 and $10 over: 20 exporters, 
15.11 lbs. each, at $4.75; 31 exportera 12Œ 
lbs. eueb, at $4.70; 40 exporters, 128o lbs. 
each, ut $4.57*6 ; 22 exporters. 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4-70; 20 exporters, 1290 lbs. each, 
ar $4.75 : 22 exporters, 1305 lbs. each, at 
$4.75; 19 exporters. 1315 tbs each, "t 
S4.H0; 20 exporters, 1*280 iba. W-'L at 
aj exporters, 1200 lbs. eav.'i, fit $4.40; 19 ex- 
portera 1245 lbs. each, at $4.45; 20 export
era 1285 Iba each, at $4.60: 21 exportera 
1300 Iba each, at $4.65; 18 exporters, 1820 
Iba. each, at $4.75; 22 butcher cattle. 101O 
lbs. each, at $4 uer cwt.; 23 butcher cattle, 
11,<» lbs. each, at $4.50; 25 butcher cattle. 
10:1) lbs. each, at $3.02!4; 19 butcher cat
tle. 1130 lbs. each, at $3.70; 'Si botcher 
cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.1214; 21 butch
er cattle, 1085 lbs. each, at $3.<H>: 17 butch
er cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.80; 27 butch
er cattle. 1130 lbs. each, at $4.15: 23 butch
er rattle. 1130 lbs. each. at. $4.27'/-: 24 
butcher cuttle, 1075 lbs. ea«;h, at 24

. 11(55 lbs. each, at $3.80. 
12 butcher cattle, 1175 lbs. 

mixed butchers* and ex

200 pair Men’s Good Strong Untearable Cana- 
Tweed Pants, in assorted shades ot grey,

with fancy red
Continued From Page 7. at

dian

EEETr2,r°t^"Er2«"iol
sizes 32—42, regular $1.60, on sale Wed- I QQ

nesday ...................................................................................... ■

Fine furnishings in warming 
weights lor cooler weather — 
glo, es—hosiery and under- 
wear —
Write for our new fur catalogue~

50c lower; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25; sheep a 
vearliugs, mixed, $4.30 lo $4.35; lambs, 
t(. $6.25; choice, $6.30 to $6. *5; Canada 
lambs, $5.75 to $6.30; culls, $4 to $4.30.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,131; market uneven; 
some sales lower; state and Pennsylvania 
hogs, $6.25 to ÿti.tiu; mixed western, $5.80.

420 Men’s White Cotton Unlaundried Shirts, 
made from extra quality girting cotton, heavy 
smooth soft even thread, doubte-stitched seams

price 75c, on sale Wednesday, each ................

Go-Cart» *»n<1 R-bv C^rrioor*
21 only Baby Carriages and Go-Oirtfv beau- 

tifully upholstered In <rreen or brown, white W 
satin parasol, fa.ney reeded sides aejest un-to; 
date gearlr- rubber-tired wheels at 
price un to $18. we will clear the balance | |. Q Q 

Wednesdov ......................................................................

3.000 Pictures Below Çost
These pictures are suitable for any room or 

hallway—quite a number of good subjects for 
“dens.” Our regular prices Turir up to $1.26, but 
we have too many thousand In stock just now 
and the order of the moment Is to mark them all 
19 cents each, show them in the Queen-street 
window on Tuesday and sell every one of them 

on Wednesday.
3000 Fine Framed Pictures of all sizes, figure 

and landscape subjects. In beautiful colors, also 
oil paintings, engravings, photo colors and arto- 
types framed In small dainty oak and fine soft 
finished dark wcod mouldings, also the handsome 
large desien with gilt tips, regular prices I Q 
up to $1.25, on sale Wednesday ......................................

East Buffalo Live Stoclc.
East Buffalo, Sept. 19.— Cattle— Receipts, 

7000 head; fairly active, 15c to 25j lower; 
prime steers, $5.25 to $5.50; shipping, $4.5U 
to $5.06; butchers , $4 to $5: heifers, S3 to 
$4.50; cows, $2.50 to $4; bulls. $2.25 to $4; 
stockerg and feeders. $2.25 to $3.65: stock 
heifers, $2 to $2.50; fresh cows and sprlng- 
**•8, dull, $2 to $3; lower; good to choice, 
$42 to $48; medium to good, $28 to $37; 
common, $18 to $25.

Veals—Receipts, 1500 head, 50c lower, 
$4.50 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,500 head: fairly ac
tive; steady, to 10c higher; heavy, $6.35 
to $6.5(F; mixed and yorkers, $6.30 t«> .<6.45; 
pigs, $5.90 to $6.10; roughs, $3.25 to $5.50; 
stags, $4 to $4.75; dailies, $5.90 to $6.20; 
grassers, $5.75 to $6.20.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 27,200 head; 
sheep, steady; lambs, stow; lambs. $4.5ti to 
$6.15; yearlings, $4.50 to $4.75; wethers, 
$4.25 to $4.50: ewes, $3.85 to $4; sheep, 
mixed, $2 to $4.

the like.. “It

Scarboro

84-86 Vonge Street.
!<5r W*iO P-1 r>er for *7--

Wallpapfir. comprising thl* sça. 
nreftv colors, suitable for 
libraries, bedrooms, hall'. 
®1nele roll 12 l-2c

£
1050 rolls

son's newest designs. 
pnHcrs. (Untoar-moiflis. 
etc., regular price rer 
and 15c, your choice Wednesday...........

MERGER NOT RESTRAINED.

c. . . . . 7Roasted Tlie Church. Furniture for Foil Furnishers
24 Conches, assorted patterns, with plain and 

with oak moulded frames 
with fringe all around1, up-

Vlctor Cushion
Sole buttoned tops, some 

and cla.w feet.-some 
bolstered In figured velours, regular C.QQ 
prices no to $8.50. Wednesday ......... V

20 Dressers and Washstands. In hardwood, 
grfiden oak and mahogany finish: dressers with 
shaped tops, three large drawers. 20x24 Inch bevel 
plate mirror, large washstand with splasher back,

regular price $1*. Wednes- Q 85

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, .Sept. 19.—About XK> head of 

butchers cattle. SO calves, and 1000 sheep 
and lambs were offered for sale at the 
East Eud Abattoir to-day. The butchers 
were out strong, and there was a good 
demand for good cattle, but the common 
stock were neglected. Joseph RivPards 
bought six prime steer* at 4;>;«* per IK 
Good mediums sold at .>%c to 4%c; ordin
ary mediums. 3%e to 3%c; common ‘attic, 
nt 2^4c to 3c, and the canning stock at 
l^,c to 2c per lb. Some of the calves were 
very lean in flesh and sold at 2c to 2i4^ 
per lb. Good veals sold at 4c to 4%<- per 
lb. Shipping sheep are 3%c and the others 
3c to 314c per lb. Lambs are declining In 
price, selling at 394c lo l%c per lb. Fat 
hogs are lower in price at $4.80 to $5.40 
jEer 100 lbs.

For Ladles, Too. 
Tender fe-t nwT f»ar no 

mere. The cushion sole 
M makes life’s path re.y,

13 Ati A«k *ee the Victor in 
■J the cushion sole line A
‘ peculiarly treated

,e,le conforms to each pecn- 
H, liaritv of the foot.

All leathers, all styles,

fi
butcher cuttle 
aud $5 over: 
each, at $4.50; 21 
.otters. 1220 lbs. each, ut $4.3u: 29 mixed 

butchers’, 1206 lbs. each, at $4.25, aud 
over- 22 mixed butchers. 1270 lbs. each, 
at .<4.3714; 21 mixed batchers’, 1240 Ills, 
each, at $4.37Ç4; 4 export cows, 1325 bs. 
each, at $3.85; 2 export bulls. 19.F» lbs. 
each, at $4.3»; 3 export halls, 1850 lbs. 
each, at $4.

May bee A: Wilson, commission agents, 
sold as follows: 20 exporters, 1300 lbs. each, 
ur $4.75 lier cwt.; 10 exporters, 1X30 lbs. 
each, at $4.80; 16 exporters. 1220 lbs. each, 
at $4.75; 12 butchers , If00 lbs. eaea, at 
$4.20; 13 butchers , 990 lbs. each, at $4.15; 
19 butchers'. 1080 lbs. each, at $4: 12 butch
ers'. 980 lbs. each, at $3 96; 11 butchers'. 
J0.li lbs. each, at $3.80; 7 hatchers'. 1020 

$3.13; 23 mixed batchers', 
butchers', 1050

1
felt in-

“Tleet Me for Lunch.”*V1 Lunch at . the brightest lunch room in town — 
Moderate price^^Saa^pl'throagh elevator at the lunch
hours—12 m. to».4'frSfe

all sizes and all widths.
Goodyear welted. An ideal boot for fall—

$3.75,________  -
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, Sept. 19.—Cattle—Receipts. 32,- 
000; Texans, 2000: westerns, 7000; lOr to 
15c lower; good to prime steers, $5.60 to 
$6.15; poor to medium. $3.50 to $5.20; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.25 to $3.85; cows and 
heifers. $1.50 to $4.85: canners. $1.50 co 
$2.25; bulls. $2 to-$4.50; calves, $3 to $6.25? 
)exas-fed steers, $4 to $5; western steers, 
$3 to $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 19.000; market 10c to 
20c higher: mixed and butchers', $5.60 to 
$6.25; good to choice, liea^y, $5.80 to 
$6.25%; rough, heavy, $5.40 to $5.50: light. 
$5.60 to $6.25; bulk of sales. $5.70 td $5.95.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts. 40,000: slow; 
good to choice wethers. $3.80 to $4.25: fair 
to choice, mixed, $3.35 to $3.75; native 
lambe. $4 to $6.

MONEY itMexican ’’bad man.’’ Clinton Lloyd »)W|- 

w h, so m e "aw’cet h ca rr 'SS.
^rîtr,:Tbe,mnorcthÿ: a'clever 

little ’’child actress.’’ The scenery is a 
feature.

lbs. each, at 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.70; 6 
lbs. each, at $3.10.

Corbett. Henderson & Mayne sold: 4L 
exporters. 1280 lbs. each, at 4%c per lb.:
IS exporters. 1340 lbs. each, at 4%c; 25 
butchers', 980 lbs. each, tit $4.15 per cwt.:
17 butchers*. 990 lbs. ouch, at $4.10; 10 
cows. 1100 lbs. each, at $3 25.

Robert Hunter IiougUù 1 load of butch
ers*. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt.: 3 
springers and milkers, at $40 to $50.

A. McIntosh bought 8 lotflîs of exporter», 
'•rawford & Huimisett sold: 1 load mixed 

butchers*. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.75 per 
cwt.: 1 loud mixed butchers', at $3.25 to $4 
per cwt.; 1 load mixed butchers', at $3 to 
$;> ‘5; 1 load exporters. 1250 lbs. each, ar 
$1.65: 1 load exporters, 12G0 lbs. each, at 
$4.50.H Hunuisett bought 5 loads of choice 
cxiforters, 1350 Ids. each, ^ $4.05 to $4.85 
pvr cwt — — ,

V.rm. McClelland bougnt 2 loads of butch*
, 1000 to 1100 11)9. each, at $4 to $4.35 

per cwt.winter K. J. Collins bought ”1 butchers’. 1030 
straights, $5.10 to *5.40; Mlnuesota pat- !hs each, at ^.«0; 13 butchers ^
cuts. $6 to $6.50: winter extras. $3.45 to each, at $4.1o, U butcbcis cows, ilia

cavil, at $3.10.
John Scott, Listowe».

. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.111 per cwt., and 1 

. load of feeders, 1125 lbs., at $4.15 per cwt. 
s. Levaek bought 4 export hulls, luOO lbs. 

cacii, at $3.75 per cwt. A . .
R. Nethercott sold 1 load of butchers , 

1040 ll)s. each, at $4.1214 I
JesSe Dunn bought 8 feeding 

Ins each, at $3 per cwt.; 2 steers. 1070 
lbs. each, at $3.80.

Levaek bought 60 butchers nul ex- e 
1050 to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.50 to

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Grand—“The Princess Chic,’’ comic

0*Mnje»t,c—“At Cripple Creek,’’ melo

drama.
Shea’s-Vaudeville. , ,.

s Star —Edmond Hayes, In A wise 
Guy.”

110 to 1800 to loan on foi» 
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

1‘ 1
Before Wneletrote FronUland.

Wcsl'v Scott, for theft ot milk from Dix 
xtvers Deer Park, was sentenced It W 
month's, and tor vagrancy «) days. »' •
williams and Georee Slntli, tor sii-.iiin^ rPplcs on Sunday from Henry Brown . or- 
chard, were flued $1 and costs.

“The Wise Gny.’’—Star.
The Brigadiers, with Edmund Hayes as 

’•The Wise Guy,” opened yestfirdny at the 
„ . star to highly delighted audiences, who

“Prlncees Chle. *—f-ranfl. were greatly amused by the comedy work
•-rhe Princess Chic” Is with us again, of Rayes, who Is one of the best low com- 

witb a new cast of stars, magnificent seen- pflta„, |„ the business. The play, depict!n„
erv and gorgeous costnu’es. Judging by hotol life at Long Branch, served to lntro-
the crowds which thronged the Grand last , duCe a capital burlesque of a seaside resort, 
ldght the piece Is in for a prosperous we-k. : whlip nt the same time giving the various

w .... SSHSStoSSm
decided to abandon the strike, and the j ----------- . ! running thru it. which works ont JtpW one from the opening of the burlesque to
oeciaeu rov was resting at his home trjr all coneerned. Miss Caroline !»n-lo:i, thP drop of tiv, final certain. Hayes kept
city has resumed its normal aspect. j Senator C ht wear-' th^> nvlmn donna, malces n dashing envoy. thp tiouse in roars of laughter when he was

*. Palermo Sicily, however, the j on Sherbourne-street las. .. 6 . n demure pe asant girl and a regal prtn- on tbc boards. He was not the only per-
’ , _n,ii.|0n led With five weeks on end traveling by ̂  while the oth-r lending roles are j fnrmer worthy of appreciation .for the four

strikers and police were In collision ied \ it aL | , mMv we,i flHed. The v.lay Is rep et- , Nelron ,.omiqne, hr eomedy scrobatlc woTk
, ine fhp d£LV and the former dis- rail and steamer in and out oi tne » ! 1 h , Klv,g «n the leading sing- an exhibition of tumbling never rx-
durlng the day. ana tne , west. The country looked fine But ne wu^ opportunity to Show what goo l ;el|pd OB any fitnBe. Strauss and Yonng.
played a red flag. wanted time to gather his voices thev have. The- company thrnout as reflncd vocalists:- the three Knblns, Sing-

Disturbances also occurred at Genoa , before saying anything more of his trip. #a „ stronR one and fully eap.iblc of act- ors nnll instrumentalists: .lack Hymonds as
L,1‘ . . , ..inientiv He Is the only member of the G.l.P. b;i, w],at Is conceded by tnv nmsb-loving tnmp „nd the Bnlforil sisters. In dancing,

to-day, in which anarchists vloiently _ He is the y returned to the city |K,ople. to ia, Klvke La Shelle's greatest WPre „11 excellent. Adele PnUner. ns a wo-
nartlclnated They burned a number : party ° inspection in connec- s„ee(ss. .Tunc Valider Zee. ■"* langhan. mnil 0f society, was bandsoine and played
participated. iney ou : from the tour * west-;n Jack Henderson and u mimlcr of others h„r art wlth vprve and dash. The whole
of street cars and destroyed a flag tlQn wlth the selection of a ‘ thrmseives Indlvlibinl'y popular. All pnrfo,mance Is refined. The chorus is
hoisted In hctior of the birth of the | terminus for the new lirle'ini, in nil “The Princess Chic' Is about as we.- d d slngg well.
Crown Prince. Lack of bread led to no lntcntion at present of announcing g vlg|tor „H lo,.nl theatregoers ran

KsefSÆap.'Hr EoF5 * :iV“ 85 rs rr™". "•«"The strikers at Turitr have destroy- reai e8tate will be loo ■ ------------ Baud farewell concerts at Massey Hall on — d matches and deliberate in-
ed considerable property. terest. nartv who pass- Many Stage Celebrities. Monday afternoon and evening next opens y blamed for a small fire in the

Asss.vs&t.k «-HSSfl?555 E &-ussss! s fsss 1r- jy.K’So.? b.c,
.. 5St,rsa iiiEa s» m ^35 EifSB'E S5SS |

ings. The rioters proceeded to the Ital- . - ----------- —wl** 1 fnrmance. and Max Freeman to direct the from Beethoven, aud the Mendelssohn Doherty fr0m the Lome of J. G. Goble
consulates, from which they tore flfekRIinrEC Æ F. C. Whitney, the well-known | lection, are “ems very wMomlhrajrd^from ! on Friday was cleared

the Italian coat of arms and threw it wP producer, who has already sent HoUy ' ar* a llitary b ahouiid in popular iuu- uu yesterday, when it was reported to
În'to the lake. ^ jffï . ; Z ^llcethat the girl hafi returned to

------------------------------------  fcFreWW'WSW' ■ t* p.eL: and , ”Vbright interlude in the programs. , her employer’s house on Saturdaynlght.
Noah Waded In the Mud. Provincial Detective Rogers, after n tour ^,inPbfl necompnnled liy a number of other ------------ j It appears that the young woman

Bishop Warren A. Chandler of the in Western Ontario, says that tramps are New York managers._____  Irving’s Farewell. ! detained in l,h®,ciJyn1J,t°a ,p an engage-

Southern Methodist^ Churc|i, WhMe | stfiLscarce. ^ Q O r>onogh„e yesterday .-At 'Crlpyle CreeU.”-Mnle»tle. London. Sept. lv. 8lr Henry Irving hf'; : .^dcntal DEirlor. It got late atvl
home Is in Atlanta, Ga., has a P amived an order at Osgoode Hall iltri'cMng well nlcased nndlences greeted "At gan Ills farewell season In the pro>luces at d|dn't care to go home then alone,
lion tor ready wit and epigrammatic , th(1 in the -as c of Henry Hul; We vestordav The melodrama Turd iff to-night, ■Piwanug in ' 'T he 511er- : sh»e did!?vftS very kindly given lodging
repartee as well, tho not as extensive- fnrd- secretary treasure- of the J’ar',e!* hL been seen here before, hut Hal Itchl's chant ot Venice, with Edith Mathlson us - so «he was V “ dentist until rhe 
ly established as his more serious re- „nlon- at Hamilton, wlin ""nsh' 2,1, rlavk spem to have a perennial charm, and Portia. The house was cr“"5®d’,*5LÎ5® i ^Jîied for hv her friends. Sheiv-hlr,,,-r,,.roVtrr sssu-rjxssra«sjwis.rt.,n:",™Ts sstarK- ,«sr - ts&4 i a « awbssr a ns& » :k iss tssaa irss&ru»“eternal damnation ya® "tr^U^d 1 an,' brought a - barge agsUist• Haifmd of to other melodramas adra ing lad.v In place of Miss Terry Is Incorrect,
by one of a party of I”inla‘®r®ml , carrying on an insurance business without ^ lnterPRt. The work of Frederick the only basis of the story being in the 
laymen, who were lounging about - „ prense. . , seaton as the Indian. "Waketn." was good, fact that Miss Mathlson will play snch
n ne of the reception tents on Preach- Ontario fisheries department lias ' YnrrPT merits mention as the parts as Portia. Maud tealy will support

rnw enlovlne secular relaxation sel t -jqnO black bass to Lake Scugoe. cnl uhllc Collin l arrey merits mem.on glr7lenvy „ Rosamond In "Beckett. " Julie
* S'.l hEi» M Methodists an expert will examine as to the cause , ■ -Lyon's Mall," Nora In “The Story

and social intercourse, as of- • of the low water levels thru which tisli _____ ________ of Waterloo." ctv , tbrqout his farewell
are inclined to do when occasion snflered severely lust winter. AL9ACAIA4HJR tour here and In the Vulted States. Sir
fers, especially nt a camp meeting. ie ! Killgston. Jamaica. Sept. 18.—The Can- t Henry will plav “Beckett" here to-morrow,
gentleman addressed Bishop Chandler, i ln ^maim steamer Veritas arrived to- WBMf 66È ■$ ■ y *
and said; . „ ! day from Halifax via Santiago de Luba. TtW Bvis. 1

"Bishop, surely you don't believe tna_ —:--------------------------------  WW WÊmWKr W
God would permit anybody to be _ cr*acx nrrcyAB gC3t Bb. II
damned, do you? Don’t you think Ood Kl ggæh
U T^th 1 s° Me tbod^t1 with Uni versalist 1

predilections the bishop replied: Waiter Paris is giving an exhibition of W"H1J.
"I don’t know about that Biblical po|or „r^wln,a nt Robert,- nrt

history would seem to be 2!l!, ;m- ! gsli-rles during this week. ------------- ^
trary. According to the theory m ^ 8 who fa||nd to roarh Fran*
plied in what you say. all the wicked j0f.ej L,and. according to a recent telegram, 
nPonie who were drowned in the flood , i8 n Hamilton man, «on of W. S. Champ, 
went straight to heaven and to eternal former paymaster of the Tr,7j!i:.,♦!!’!

cares of this brother of W. B. Champ of the Ilamilto'i 
in the j Bridge Company. He ,s a recognised ex

ort-D.

Workingmen’s merger transaction. Vt
KELLER & CO')STRIKE IS ABANDONED. 1*4 Tonga St. (First Floor).Brill 4h Cattle Market.

Phone M*cn A3J8.G.T.P. PARTY RETURN.London, Sept. 19.—Cattle are steady at 
10c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator l>eef, S^c 
to 8^4c per lb. Sliecp, ID^c to U'tgC, dre ns-

Workmen in Rome Pat City in Nor
mal A*peet.

It yon wane to ^ borrow 
money on household goods, 
piano*, organs, horses 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anyamomna 

I li from $10 uv same day as yea 
I U appiy fot *t. Money can be 

paid in full at any rime, or io 
>ix or twelve monthly yey- 
mentsto suit borrower, we 
have an entirely new planot 
lending. Call and get ear 
terms. Phone—Main 4438.

MONEYed weight. .

•ain and Produce.New York
New York. Sept. 19.—Flour—Receipts', 

16.381 barrels; exports. 4168 barrels: sales. 
2300 packages. Market dull and unsettled: 
winter patents. $5.25 to $5.60:

8

CVS

LOAN B
$3.55: Minnesota bakers*. $4.65 to $5; winter 
low grades, $3.25 to $3.90.

Rye Flour—Firm: sales, 550 barrels: fair 
to good, $4.10 to $4.60; choke to fancy 
$4.65 to $4.85.

Cornmeal—Dull; yellow western. $1.11 to 
$1.13; city, $1.12 to $1.14; ktlu-drled. $3.10 
to $3.20.

Rye—Nominal. Barley—Steady; feeding, 
47c. c.I.f., New York.

Wheat—Sales, 4,700.000 bushels; spot 
easy; No. 2 red. $1.13%. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 
northern, Duluth, $1.22%, f.o.b.. afloat: No. 
1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b.. afloat. 
Wheat was Irregular all day. opening Armor 
on cold weather news. It broke under big 
northwest receipts, milled on the corn 
strength and new Inlying, and filially col
lapsed under heavy nnlukdlng. with the 
close 1%C to 1%C not lower. Sab's Included 
No. 2 red. May. $1.10% to $1.13%. k-losed 
$1.11; Sept. *1.13 to $1.15%. closed $1.13; 
Dec. $1.11% to $1.14. dosed $1.11%.

Corn—Receipts, 06.350 bushels; exports. 
153.658 bushels: sales. lll.tWXI tmsllels fu
tures. 64.000 bushels spot. Spot easy: No. 
2. 57%c, elevator, and ëüe,r f.o.b., afloat; 
No 2 yellow 60c: No. 2 white. 37%#. Op
tion market was quiet, ruling firm early on 
a bullish crop estimate, but later giving 

under liquidation and with the west.
M!i> .closed 55!'ie:

sold 24 heifets.

NORTH YORK PROTEST TRIAL.
D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.Additional Charges Filed Yesterday 

In This Connection.Afternoon "LOAN8."
!\ Boom :f. Lawlor Building a King»», w

K-r cwt.
bulls, 1-00

following additional charges 
against the Hon. E. J. Davis were fil
ed yesterday afternoon in connection 

York protest trial, 
this afternoon in New- 

"The petitioners charge that

The

Alex.
porters.
$1.51) per cwt. _,

W. B. Levaek bought 110 lambs, at $4.ou

McLaughlin. I'nlon Stock Yards: 20 cat- 
tie 1325 lbs. each, at $4.So per cwt.; 20 
rattle. 1310 lbs each, at $4.70; IS cattl-, 
1290 lbs. each, at $4.75; IS cattle. 13-0 lbs. 
each, at $4.37%: 20 cattle, 1020 lbs. cadi, 
a- 4c per II).; 8 cattle. 1200 lbs. epeh. at 
tc.- 3 bulls. 1100 lhs. each, at *2.90 per 

1 milch cow. at 535: 1 ndlch cow, at

with the North
which opens
market:
the respondent collected a large sum 

to be used, and which wasof money . , .
used to assist in electing him at the 
said election, and that such money, be
ing an amount far beyond what the 
spondent has aeounted for.was received 
by the respondent from various sources 
prior to election day and was used by 
him for corrupt purposes in covinec- 

with the said election, and the

$4'/ '

Cattle Market Notes.
McDonald ft Maybe" lid the hircest whole

sale commission trade, having disposed of 
41 car loads and also topped the market for

petitioners say that one of the sources 
from which the said money was collect
ed was from a company called "The 
Lake Superior, Long Lake and Albany 
River Railway Company," which said 
company procured a charter for the 
building of a railroad thru Northern 

The said company were de-

exporters.
W XV. Hodgson, manager of the Lnlo.i 

Stock Yards, leaves on Wednesday next 
trip to Vancouver, Sun Francisco, St. 

1 mils and Chicago.
Masters Jo« Dick and Milton Chesney 

of Seaforth were visiters at the market 
Altho young In years they seemed to he 
Old in the cattle trade.

There were several farmers and dealers 
locking for feeders.

Four or five loads if cattle were report- 
being unsold at the close of tho

ian
closing %c net lower 
Sept. 56%c to 57vie.closed 56%c; Dec. n6%c 
to 57 %e. closed 8011c.

Oils—Receipts, 185.806 bushels: exporra. 
1900 bushels: spot easy: mixed oats. 26 to 
32 lbs.. 34%c to 35%c: natural white. 3» 
to 32 lbs. 36%e to 37%c: clipped white. .16 
to 40 lbs.', 38<- to 41c. Options nominal.

Rosin -Firm: strained, common to good. 
*2.90 to *2.95.

Molasses Steady; New Orleans open ket
tle good to choice. 31 e to 37c.

Pig Iron Quiet; northern.$12.25 to $14.2o: 
southern. $12.25 to $fS.70.

Copper Quiet. $12.62% to $13.
Qniet. $4.20 to $4.30.

Ooffeo- Spot Rio steady: No 7 Invoice, 
BNic mild quiet; Cordova. 10e to 13c.

Sugar--Raw firm: fair refining. 3r-ir; 
trlfugal. 96 test. 4R-16c: molasses sugar. 
3%c: refined steady: No. 6. 4.85c: No. 7, 
4 SOci' Ntf 8. 4.70c: No. 9. 4.65c; No. HI, 
4 60: No 11 4.50c: No. 12. 4 45c: No. 13, 
4 40c- No. 14. 4.40e: confectioners' "A." 
5.10c; mould "A." 5.60c: cut-loot. 5.95c; 
erushed. 5.95c: powdered, 5.35c: granulated. 
8.25c ; cubes, 5.50c.

Ontario.
sirous of having the Ontario govern
ment vote them a land bonus, and in 
order to procure such bonus two of tne 
members of the said company, namely. 
Messrs. Eugene Cane, an agemt of the 
respondent at Newmarket. Ont., and 
Andrew Yule, another agent in the 
same place, approached the respondent 
to secure his Influence In havfcig the 
said bonus passed by the legislative 
assembly of the Province of -Ontario^ 
hut the respondent demanded as his 
consideraton for his assistance ifi this 
regard from the said company the sum 
of ten thousand dollars as a subscrip
tion from the said company to his 
campaign in the said by-eiectlon. :and 
the said Andrew Yule. Henry S. Cane 
and Eugene Cane, did thereupon pay to 
the said respondent the sum of five 
thousand dollars In cash for the said 
purposes, but by reason of the fact that 
the balance of the amount demanded 
bv the respondent was not forthcom
ing. the said respondent and his as
sociates in the Ontario cabinet did not 
support the granting of a bonus to the 
said railway, and the petitioners 
charge that the said sum of money re
ceived by the respondent was used or 

largely used in corrupting the 
the north riding of York

<*d as 
ma rket.

Messrs.
IMinn and F 
..r. tho market

This was tho dullest market of the sca- 
for shipping cattle.

W. H. Dean. Tos. Limness. Jesse 
SneH, all export dealers, wereLead—

Old Case.Heliearinf? an

jyVS.’Sru'iVÆS»
the first case being that of K ®lal^a 
Brampton against the C.P.R 
plaintiff got a heavy v^d et for dam^ 
ages for an assault comm tied on nun
while on board a train. puV5 ”der- councll, which it finally reached, order

ed a new trial.

v

Incendiarism Suspected.
A fire inquest will be conducted to

day at Warkworth. in Northumberland 
County, by Provincial Detective Rog
ers incendiarism in the burning of 
a couple of stores is suspected. iPeel Old'Boys.

SIMifiiifl
cursion of the boys to Bramptoni on | nie ln a nve which destroyed
the second day ot the Brampton Fa.r i late la. t Murder % suspecte#,
on Friday next. Sept. 23 A special their home. Mura 
train, to leave the Union Station at 10 
o’clock on that morning, was arranged 
for. It is expected a large number 
will go back aaid visit the former homo 
of the Peel Old Boys. Donald Mc
Gregor will accompany them, and the 
Highlanders’ Band, and Sir Frederick 
Mitchell, renowned of the banjo, wnt 
appear at a monster concert in - 
evening of that day in Brampton Town
Hall.

Discriminating Buyers 
Are Appreciating 
Our Overcoat Values lilii Blood is Worthlessrest, away from the 

world, while the only good man 
whole world at that time was left wad- 
Ing around in the mud.’’—Baltimcr# 

Sun.

IS m UNLESS CIRCULATED. j
Health is assured h^th. new proses, e :

RELIEF IN 80 MINUTES.
Sick headache, indigestion, loss of | 

vigor, falling memory, nervousness are a 
all infallible signs of weakening nervee jj

edhhome°af tor “bout a year’s:*»*«« ! Çure heals and» strengthens ‘^heart 

on a trip that covered a , frood^ ourFing through the veins, when

ss£8 «r-nSï’.'Sri HEdï ks r at»I of the old as well as the new worlft The « reUww^Be won(ler(u, cure 

cx^rTence'for DrVWhite from a medi- Dr Agnewsmutm^nt cure. »UMg | 

1 cal point of view. I

very
electors in 
at the said by-election.’’

3»Trial Fixed for Sept 27.
Stratford,Sept. 19—The trial of Henry 

Molr of St. Mary’s, charged with em- !
hezzling funds of the Canadian Ex-mesa ’^ME8BS6H1 ^
Company, whose agent he was in the

WHOLE SYSTEM POISONED.

New line of Fall weight Cheviot and Covert 
Overcoatings—special—made up m very 
latest London style. . . . . . . .

io]300 Arab* In a Basaar.
Salonica. Sept. 19.—On the morning 

of the 17th three hundred Arab soldiers 
nillaged the port of Salonica and the 

Strong patrols are now guard- 
Sheik Pacha is sur- 

Sulemian

Prof. J. J. Mackenzie has returned from 
Ills vacation.$24.00

bazaar.
Ing the streets, 
rounded at Prisrend 
Pacha, with 16 battalions is proceeding 
to his relief.

and in case of Catarrh,This happens
often overruns the entire sys- Given a Year’s Leave,

tem. I" the early stages. c»“rrh- Rept. 19.-C. J. Logan, classi-
ozone cures in a Cal master of the G.C.I., has asked a
Stages, it cures just th°[ou^ly al a absence from his duties. Mr.

assmasssr gyu-SÈSr-

R. Score & Son, x *
which STANDARDLoan 

c <1e-
Leave has been elven the Atlas 

debenture holders to apptal from ,h 
clFfon. rofiMlnc them luioilty 
Cl Charles Black, of Toronto Jimctton. need 
34. a clerk ln the employ of thc Canad nn 
Anic-lcan Music fmrjm'iy. Limited. Mils 
eltv. lias disappeared after peculations 
amounting It Is said to over $1000.

OF THE
WORLDTailors, Breeches Makers and Haberdashers, 

77 K ng Street West, Toronto. use the 
Get one
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